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UP to this time forty- four railroad
eompaoiea have applied to the Inter-

State CommtelOD for a suspension of

tho long and short haul clause of the

act
M M

THE Bell Telephone Company may

be counted the greatest and most

barefaced monopoly among all of

them. Their receipts during the past
year amounted to $3,097,000 while

their expenses were only $230,000.

This makes a profit of sl4 on every

dollar invested. Turn the rascals out.

to express nn opinion upon tho sub
joct have announced themselves favor-
able to Cleveland's renoniination. The
remainder are for Hill, and about n

dozen had either no opinion at nil, or
elso desired to conceal their views for
the present.

* * * Tho overwhelming ma-
jority in favor of Cleveland comes
mainly from the representatives of
districts that are untainted with the
practical polities of the cities, where
political maneuvering is bread-and-
butter business.

Taking their expressions at face
value five-sixths of those announcing
their views are lor Cleveland. To pre-
sent the matter perfectly impartially,
however, it will lie necessary to dis-
Cviiiut this majority a trille, say about
one-tenth, and with this flight shave
the proportion who will heartily co-

operate and use their iufiucnce for
Cleveland's re-nomination can be fix-
ed at an exact quantity. The ten per
cent, shave is made for those who in
expressing their views evidently had
some sort of a personal grievance
against the administration, and would
hardly be desirable for Cleveland dele-
gates in the event of a close contest.

But even allowing that 10 per cent

of the alleged Cleveland men were
secretly opposed to him ; tl at all the
non-committal members were against
him,and add to these those who open-
ly announce their opposition, Cleve-
land would still have two-thirds of
the Democratic members of the legis-
lature, a proportion whose support is
unquestionable in the most unfavor-
able light in which it can be placed.

The Congressional Apportionment
Hill in the Senate.

In the senate onMouday night thirty-

four house bills were read the first

time.
Mr. Rutan presented the house con

gressional apportionment bill as report-

ed with amendments. The uurnber of

districts in Philadelphia, six, was
changed to five, with Randall's district
unchanged. The other districts are
thus changed :

Sixth?Bucks and .Montgomery.
Seventh?Chester and Delaware.
Eighth?Berks and Lehigh.

Nnith?Northampton, Carbon, A/on-
roc and Pike.

Tenth?Lancaster.
Eleventh? Luzjrue.

Twelfth?Lackawanna.
Thirteenth ?Dauphin, Lebanon and

Perry.
Fourteenth?Schuylkill.
Fifteenth?Northumberland, Colum-

bia, Afoutour and Sullivan.
Sixteenth?Bradford, Wayne,Wyom-

ing and Susquehanna.
Seventeenth ?York, Adams and Cum-

berland.
Eighteenth? Franklin, Juniata, Mif-

fiin, iluntiugdon, Fulton, Union and

Snyder.
Nineteenth?Bedford, Blair, Somer-

set and Cambria.
Twentieth ?Clarion, Forest, Clear-

field, Elk and Centre.
Twenty-first?Tioga, Potter, Cliutou

and Lycoming.
Twenty-second?Fayette and West-

moreland, and that part of Alleghany

county lying between theYoughiogheny

and A/onongahela and south ou the

A/onongahela and Ohio rivers.
Twenty-third-Pittsburg and all the

boroughs and townships between the

Allegheny and Yoaghiogheuy rivers.

Twenty-fourth?Allegheny City and
north of the Allegheny and Ohioriyers.

Tweaty-fitth?Greene, Washington,

Beaver and Lawrence.
Twenty-sixth?Butler, Armstrong,

Indiana and Jefferson.
Twenty-seventh?A/ercer, Venango,

Warren and McKean.
Twenty-eighth?Erie and Crawfoid.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

(From our regular correspondent)
WASHINGTON, May 9th, IS>7.

The event of the past week was the

Visit to Washington of the Queen of

the Sandwich Islands and her suite.

All sorts of obsequious attentions
were paid to her majesty at the Capital

of this great Republic, for although

Kapiolani has the complexion of a mu-
latto and the Egyptiancast feature, she

is a personage, and there is only one
way to treat visiting royalty, in this

country as well as in otheis.

The conjunction of royalty and dem-
ocracy was especially interesting as
presented at the State dinner* The
President of nearly sixty millions of

freemen led out the queen consort,Kap-
iolani,of littlemore than six'y thousand
people,and sat at one er.d of his < fii-

cial boaid with the dusky hued Queen
ou his right and the dusky princess c
companving her on his lift. For once,
at least.' sit.cn the beginning of Ins
Administration, Mr. Cleveland found
himself flan kid by two women who

could not talk back to him. Neiihtr
of them had sufficient command of

English for general conversation. At

the other end of Hie table aatA/is.Cleve-
land and Minister Carter.who represents

the little kingdom in the Pacific ocean
to this government. 3/is. Cleveland
laughed gaylyasshe talked to her escort
and was evidently enjoying the Presi-

dent's situation while she was conceal-
ed from his view by large floral decora-
tions in the centre of the table.

The banquet was a most elaborat<-
affair and in perfection of eveiy detail

was thought to excel any ei tertain-

ment given at the Executive Mansion
during Mr. Cleveland's occupancy

The State apait nents were piofusely

decorated with flowers, among which

the Hawaii colors were prominent and

the East Room surpassed the occasion
of the President's wedding, not in

numlier, perhaps, but in the selection
of the flowers used.

When visiting the Treasury De-
partment Kapiolani was taken down
into the subterranean vaults where the
money is kept, and seemed to take a
deep interest in the loads of gold and
silver stored away there. When told
now much money she stood in the

midst of, she was filled with wonder.
She left the Capital delighted with her
visit, and thinking that this is a great
people, and that they have a big Navy,
and immense dinners and big taffy

I mines and handsome President's wiyes.

f

AND now there are well-founded re-

ports that the Tories in England con -

template striking a quick and disgrace
fnl blow at the whole Irish party in

parliament There are about sixty

Parnellites and it is the intention to

have the whole number arrested and

put to prison. This is despotism in

the highest degree and if it comes to

such a shameful move it will incite the
indignation of all the Irish and prob-
ably lead to rebellion and bloodshed.

THE lower branch of the House of

Representatives is hard at work to

finish business on hand before adjourn-

ment A large number of bills were

passed finally during the three sessions
on Tuesday. Among them is the
senste bill authorizing burgesses, al-

dermen and justices of the peace to

commit to the lockup or the station
house of the borough for the non-pay-
ment of fines ; to amend tho marriage
license act ot 1885 so as to give power
to justices of the peace to assist in ob-
taining a marriage license, saving a
trip to the county seat

EVERY party has its dissatisfied ele-
ment and the Democratic party is no
exception to the rule. This becomes
evident as the presidential campaign
of 1888 approaches and Cleveland is
being held up as the available candi-
date. Those democrats who were af-
ter the spoils and were disappointed
by our reform president are, as might
be expected, sour and opposed to

Cleveland. They willhowever, when
the proper time comes, remember
that in case of the election of a republi-
can president, their chances are infin-
itely smaller than under Cleveland,
and they will wisely join the demo-
cratic army and support the demo-
cratic nominee in the final contest-

HIGH LICENSE was somewhat modi -

fied by an amendment to the original
bill,which passed the state senate by a

small majority on Wednesday of last
week. The amendment makes a dif-
ference between whiskey and beer or
wine and puts the licfense fees for the
sale of the latter at the following fig-
ures .* In cities of the first, second
and jthird class S2OO, in all other
cities $l5O, in boroughs SIOO and in
townships SSO per year. A natural
consequence of this amendment will
be that many of the grog shops will
go out of existence on account of the
very high fees and that the crazing,
poisonous liquors will be substituted
by milder and healthier beverages,
which may be sold at less expense.
The bill, of coarse, is not to the taste

of prohibitionists, but even they must
admit that the bill as amended will
tend to largely decrease drunkeness.

THE question of who sLall be the
Democratic standard bearer in 1888
has given rise to mncb speculation
and argument The Pittsburg rout,
that staunch Democratic orgaD, has
made it its business to sound the
State Legislature, by making a close
canvass and one of the staff corre-
spondents of that paper writes about
the political drift as follows : It will
take the delegates of a very large col-
lection of States to finally settle the
question, bat it can be taken as a fore-
gone conclusion that the delegates
from Pennsylvania willbe for Cleve-
land. A most remarkable and wholly
improbable revulsion of feeling would
have to occur to secure the endorse-
ment of the Democracy of this State
for a candidate other than Cleveland.

There is no better index to the pop-
ular sentiment in this regard than the
expressions of preference made by the
Democrats in the.house and senate
at Harrisburg. Of the Democrats
serving the State in a legislative ca-
pacity, five-sixths of those who cared

Miscellaneous News.
The Missouri Synod, tho principal

convocation of Lutheran clergymen in
the United States, began its session in
Fort Wayne yesterday and willcontiti-
for ten days.

Professor L. <1- Grlor l>cad.

HUNTINGDON, l'a., A/ay i). I'iofess-
or L. G. Grler, who lias t>eeii piiuci-
pal of the Birmingham seminary since

1857, died this morning of Cat cer of
Ihc stomach, aged 01.

Large Flour > I ill Horned.

CHESTER, Fa., A/ay.9? The large
Hour mill of George I). Alton, in Ches-
ter township, was destroyed by lire
Ibis morning. Lisa $0,000; partially
instned. The lire was incenduiy.

Mir -rs ami Labor AxseinMirs to ( on-
vene.

FIIILADKLPIIIA, May I).?' The iniu-
ers ami mine laborers of the National
district assembly No. 135, Knights of

Labor, have issued a call for 1111 annu-
al session of delegates from miners'
and laborers assemblies of the United
States, to bo held at Cincinnati in
June.

?We will tell you positively that
Simmons layer Regulator will rid you
of dyspepsia, purify your system,enable
you to sleep well, prevent malarial dis-
ease and givo you a brisk and vigorous

feeling. It acts directly on the liver
and kidneys, cleansing, purifying, in-
vigorating and fortifying the system
against disease. It will break up chills

and fever and prevent their return
yet entirely free from calomel or qui-
nine.

The Trial of the Freight Train Rl>-
bors.

PITTSBURG, May n.-Tlio trial of the

Pan Handle trainmen charged with
robbing freight trains will begin next
Monday. John 11. Hampton, attorney
for the Pennsylvania Company, says

there will be a great many witnesses
here fiom the East and West to identi-
fy goods and priaoners. "We think,"
said lie, "that we have good cases a-
gainst ail of the men we prosecute."

K.iilro.nl IndustryHooiiiiug.

PHILADELPHIA, Ma Y 'J.? Toe Bald-

win locomotive works expect to turn

out two hundred locomotives this year,

which will exceed their record by about
fifty. The firm is not disposed to be-
lieve that there will be a falling off in

the detnaud for locomotives.
The Pennsylvania railroad company

will make extensions this spring a-
mounting to several hundrtd miles of

track. They will be mostly into tlit
mineral and timber territories.

The Pan Handle Freight Robbers.

PITTSBURG, Ma y 9.? The Pan Han-

dle ltoad robbery cases wero taken up

in the Criminal Court this morning.

Judge Ewing presiding. The flist
case tiied was that of William Lavelle,

a brakeman. The prosecution produc-
ed witnesses from Pmladelphia, Denni-
son, Ohio, Pitrsburg and Penrod, Ken-

tucky, and tracod goods shipped from

the former place to a "fence" in this
city,established by the detectives for the
purpose of trapping ihe thieves. De-

tective Allen, who ran the "fence,"
testified that Lavelle had sold to him it

large lot of goods, which he ackr.owl-
ed lie had taken from a freight car.
These goods were afterward identified
as the property of a firm 111 Kentucky .

?John have you sren that woman
lately ?

John, in astonishment: What woman V
That woman Ticking Grapes lor

Speer's Wine. Just see her in another

column and read about it,the wines

are fouud by chemists to be absolutely

pure Jand equal to the best in the

World. The Board of Health in Large

Cities and leading Hospitals have a-

dopted their use where wines are need-

ed.

The Canadian Pacific Railroad to In-

vade the United States.

OTTAWA, Out., May O.?A great

move is contemplated by the Canadian
Pacific Railroad Company for the ex-
tension of its system into the United
States. The nport is authoritative
that they will endeavor to reach Bos-

ton, via the Southeastern Railroad and
Chicago, via Detroit. It is proposed in

the latter event, to lease the Canadian

Southern railroad for 'J9 years, and
construct a line from Detroit across
the Michigan peninsular. The com-
pany also pr uose to establish a (leet

of boats between Port Arthut, Ontario,
a d Chicago, and thus comoete for

freight frotn Northwestern Statrs.

This pi rn wouM cheapen freight rates,
it is believed, 33 per cent.

A Moudvillc Seieiitlsl Makes Two l>is-

covcricHof <1resit Moment.

MKADVILLE. I'a., May 5. ?Dr. C. C.
Carroll of tllls city, after years of ex

pesirnentirtg, lias discovered a method

by which aluminum can be cast, sol-

dered and welded. It is claimed by

metallurgists and artisans that this is

a very valuable invention since it in-

sures the use of aluminum for many

purposes on account of its extreme
lightness, strength and non oxidation

by exposure. It is already successfully

employed in the manufacture of dental
plates, for which It is apparently ad-
mirably adapted. In the course of Iris
experimenting I). Carroll believes IIP

has also discovered the law governing
the disintegration of iron stringers em-
ployed in the construction of railroad
bi idges.

INCREASED buoyancy of spirits, per-
fect assimilation of food, improved ap-
petite, gain m flesh, sound refreshing

sleep, heightened color in the cheeks
and lips, added brilliancy to the eves,
follows the use of McDonald's Great
Blood Purifier or Sarsaparillian Altera
tive. A bottle or two used in the fam
ily would obviate the entire train of
spring maladies. Dissatisfied purchas-
ers can have their money refunded.
JOHNSTON, HOLLO WA Y CO.,

Philadelphia Agents,
bold by J. Eisenhuth, Millhelui, i'a.

The Work of Llgliliilti;-,ntul Itoiiiiiik-
iilili1 Escapes from Death,

KASTON, Fa., J/.iy |O.-?A traveling
salesman, of Easton, who returned litis
morning from A/onroe county, furnish-
es particulars of tho serious work <f
lightning in Jackson township, three
tnlies from Tannersville. last Friday
night, Uriah Rinki-r, Ja farmer was

cU'Huimg his saddle-horse in the
burn en his pioperty, when the build-
ing was struck by lightning nnd his
favorite horse beside Ititn instantly kill-
ed. Me Riukcr was knocked set. km

less to the lloor, ai d when he became
conscious was surroundedby llames and
all means of esca|>u nearly cut i ff. He
was now weak and nervous and unable
to regain bis feet. Ry a desperate ef-
foit be managtd to catch hold of the
door sill and drag himself from the
htirnit g building. Just a* he ctos.ud
the sill his wife came, rushed to his as

sislai.ee, and dragged hiru'to a place of
safety. His clothing wit* tluu ablaze,
and the heal was so intense that J/is.
R'ul ei 'a arms and hands were blister-

ed. Neighbors came and cat tied the

almost lifeless niun to his room w here
lie now lies in a seiiousbut not danger-

ous condition. Tho watch in his pock-
et was destroyed by lightning, and
three long gashes weie mode in a new

boot on bis fool. The building and
adjoining wagon-shed were destroyed.

Seven horses, two cows, and two heif-
ers perished in the flames. The barn
was a laigo one and was insured, but
there was no insurance on the stock.

LEBANON, FA., M LY ?A fearful
rain ami hnil storm pnsstd over the

northern portion of this county this
morning. At Jonestown the Protest-
ant Episcopal church ivas struck by
lightning, and the dwelling house of
Mr. Shugar In tlie same village, was
badly damaged. The thumlcitndt pass-
ed through the bidroom occupied by

Mr. Shugar's sou, and while everything
in the room was tipped to pieces, even
including pictures on the wall, lite boy
escaped unharmed. At Lickdale hail
fell measuring over an inch in diame-

ter, and fruit trees and green fields

gteat ly damaged. After the'storm it
looked as though there had been a

heavy fall of s now.

AN AWKl'li KAUTHQCAKE.

The Town of ltii|>trUpe, Mexico, !>?-

stroyed And 2DO People Killed.

fit!AYMO.', Mexico, May S. The

earthquake ot the 3d instant was ac-
companied by a terrible volcanic erup-
tion at Ilaplilspe, which destroyed
MonUzuma, killing t."J persous and ig-

niting the woods in the \ icir.ity. Twen
ty-seveu persons were also killed at
Oputu by falling buildings. Many per

sons were injured at Grenada anil Gus-

abar, which towns weie almost com-

pletely destroyed.
A dispatch from the City of Mexico

says: The government to-day received
its first information regarding the dis-

astrous earthquake on the 31 instant,
at the town of Haiti he, in the d.sti ict
of Moulrzuma, Souora, by which 150

pei sons lost their lives. Toe earth-

quake occured at 3.50 P. M. At the

same time volcanic eruptions began in

the neighboring mountains, lighting up

the summits for a long distance. The
same afttruoon earthquake shocks were

felt throughout the State. The predic-

tion is made here by local scientists

that Mexico is about to undergo a gen-

eral scimicc mvulsion and records of

earthquake shocks show that there is

widespread volcanic activity from one
end of J/exico to the other. Volcanic
ontbreaks are occurring mar the Gua-

temalan bolder as well as in the State

of Sonora.
ONE GOOD RESULT.

A Tucson special says: "Another
violent earthquake is reported in San

Jose J/ouutain, foity miles south of
Fort Ilunchuca, i:i Sonera. General
Foicyth has sent an exploration party
to investigate. A party, just returned
from Santa Cantal'na Mountains, te-

ports that the canyons are fullof water,

which was brought to the surface by
the earthquake. This is a great boon

for that region, as there ate thousands

of actes of gord farming lands at the

base of these mountains which only

needed water to make them valuable.
Another good tffctof tho earthquake

is the opening of two large gold veins,

which was discovered in the Santa Cat-

alina Mountains, at a point where tne

whole side of a mountain slid dowi,

Several prospecting partita have left to

locate claims.

Excitement In Texas,

Great excitement has been caused In the vi-
cinityof I'arls, Tex., by the remarkable recov-
ery <>f Mr. J. K# Corley. who wsw so helpless lie
eould not turn in bed .'or raise Ills head ; every-
body said he was dying <>f consumption. A
trial bottle of Ir. Kind's New Discovery was
sent him. Finding relief, be Umglit a large
bottle and a box <>t Dr. King's New Life Pills;
by the time he had taken two boxes n! l'llts
and two bottles of the Discovery, lie was well
mid had gained in II ;sh tliirlv-six pounds.

Trial Bottles of this Great 'tscovcry tor Con-
sumption free at J. Kisenliutli'a.

AN IMPORTANT SOCIAL EVENT
IN WASHINGTON.

The Queen of Hawaii Traveling
Through the Culled Slates on her

Way to England.

WASHINGTON, May G.? Queen Kapic-
lani and suite, with a l umber of in-
vited guests, including .Senators Sher-

man and Evarts, paid a visit to Mount

Vernon to day, on the United Steamer

Dispatch, which was gaily decorated
with bunting. At the navy yard the

party was given a royal salute of 21
guns, and the yards of the Galena

manned as the Dispatch steamed past

her. The queen was greatly interested
in what site saw at the bistoiic old place.

The piesiient to-night gave a state

dinner in honor of the queen. The

While House was profusely decorated

with palms, potted plants and (lowers.

The queen arrived before the other

guests and was received in tho east

rocra by the president, who presented

the rest of tho company to her on their
arrival. The principal decoration of

the di'uing table was a large floral piece

representing two ships of state, Colum
bia and Hawaii, inter-woven with the

Hawaiian flag in flowers. Secretary

Lamar was not present, owing to ill-
ness. In a note late this aftemoou ex-
pressing regiet at his inability to at-

(end, lie had been unlt>ff Ids best

endeavor* all day to recover Ids health
sr.fllcleullv to be at dinner but Ids phy-
slcian had just positively forbidden his

going, The president escorted the
queen to dinner, followed In the order

named, by the justice and I'ilncess
ldllnakalanl, the Hawaiian minister
and Mrs. Cleveland, the secretary of

stale and Mis. Carter, Lieutenant
Geneial Dornnitds and Mrs. Waite, the
Ilaythin minister, dean of the diplo-
matic cm ps, and Mrs. Falrtleld, the

seeietarv of the tieasury and Mrs. Hn

dieoti, the seeietaiy of war and Mis.
Whitney, the secretary of the navy and
Mis. Vilas, the postmaster general and
Mrs. S Sherman, the chairman of the

senate committee on foreign relations

an 1 Mrs. Sheridan, the lieutenant gen-

end and Mhs l'orter, (lie ndmiial of

the navy and Mrs. I.ieiicklnen, Mr I.an
kee and Mrs. t'aiier, Colmiel Itoyd and

Miss Winthrop and Mrs. I.iughton,

Mr. Hrancroft and Mrs. Winthrop.
Mrs. Cleveland wore her wedding

dress with the exception of the orange
blossom. Kapioluni was attir-
ed In white crepe with diamond orna-
ments, and the princess royal in black

velvet.

Cultivation ani> Rkfinkmnnr.
Hon. H. S. Hewitt, ex Speaker House
Representatives, wrl'es :

J. A. McDonald,
lhav Sir:? l have been buying my

flavoring Extracts for years from a
Pittsburg manufacturer. Recently we
tiled a bottle of youis and found it
veiy good indeed. Enclosed Mod live
dollars. Send ui its value in your Va-
nilla Extract.

Moral?Always, ask for McDonald's
Flavoring Extracts.

Sold by J. Eisenhuth, Millheim, l'a.

Announcements.
TIIEiSI'I.KK.

We ate authorized to aunouuce .1 uxm Kihsk-
iii'tii, >f xilllht'itn Uor.mgh, as a candidate for
County Treasurer, sut'J'ot to tie - i' ,'i;|l"iio(
the Democratic County Couvcuiioii.

We are authorize.! to announce ? Joshua T.
I'oTTEH. ot Potter t>wn-hlp. as a candidate for

County Trca*<iier.subJ.-< i io Hie deol-d uiof the
Democratic Couuty Coineutlon.

hecoio>bh.
We are authorized to announce !. 1,. V.t buy.

of Millhelm Borough, as a candidate lor tlie
olltee ot Recorder, subject to Ihe decjsioll ot
the Democri.Uc County Convention.

I.E (iJI. \i!) I t: a 'TIS EMEATS

>T()TICK OK API'KAI.n N..tlce is hereby
I given that Ap|K-.ils .1! In- held at 'tie

Commissioners' ottlee In Bel.clonic lor the dif-
ferent township* and U>rough* \s lollops :

For trie lowlishipsol Miles. Pctill, Halites and
Gregg, and MillhHiii borough May 1.

For Itai rt>. Colteße, 1 Vrcuvui. llnlfinoon and
I'ottei townships and ten tie Hall borough
June I.

tor Itush. Tavior. llmtou and worth town-
ships, and Phill'psburg borough June J.

For t'nlon. I'm I.side. Mm Mine and Bogg*
town-lii|ianut L'nioliviUe and Milesbuig bor-
oughs June 3.

For Howard. Curtin. LUxrty, Nation and
Walker Uwnldps.and Howard tsirough June >.

For lh nner. fatloii tunl firing township*,
and Bcllefnte borough June

Assessors are required to b<* present and have
then transcripts with litem.

JOHN' WOLF
Attest, A..l'. OIiIKST,

(I. \V. Itt viiruiiEii, J C IIKNHKIISON.
19-31 Cleric. Commissioner*.

lIAHXKSS & COLLARS,
WHIPS & FLYNETTS,

anything in that Hue t> be had at my shop,

AT THE TOLLGATK. N'OUTII OF

MILLHEIM,PA.
Harm** mailt' loonier, ami rcjxilrln/ineatly

anil promjdly thaw.

LOWEST RVTE3.
AUrAnything not on hand nil! be cheerfully

ordered.

HORSE COLLARS,

especially adapted tor tanner*' use and all or-

dinary team work. A STAPLE AKTICLK,

at price* to suit all purs. *.

A call at lay place mid a tiial of my good*

wilt convince fou tli.it I de.,l fairly and squarely.

J. 11. VOOMER.

Beautify Your Homes.

I JOHNSTON'S
KALSOMINE
READY FOR USE.

White mid choice colors. Cheaper and Rrttrr
than wall pnix-rnrnil paint. I'm tile, nilsurfaces
audklU.u.-riii.nl .11.rase. Anyone can use It.

IT IS THE BEST.
Cold .Urdul ntul Highest Award*. Brware

of imitation*. If not for tale in your town, tend
I for sample card and prices.

Dry Kalsomiiic and Fresco Paint Worts.
25 & 27 John St,, Brooklyn, N. Y.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0urn iinrriiaaK&maßnHHMM

MASON & HAMLIN
ORGANS.

Highest Honors at all Ureal World's Kxliibi-
ti<>iiHsince lsi'.T. lot style.*. to \u2666\u25a0Mo. I-or
Cash, Fasy Payment*, or K-ute.L Catalogue,
to pp. 4to, free.

PIANOS.
The new mode of piano coastruetton Invent-

ed by Mason S; Hamlin in P-si has licei. fully
proved. many excellent experts pronouncing It
the "greatest improvement made in planus ot
tin- century."

For full Information, send forCatalogue.

MASON & HAMLIN ORGANS PIANO CO.
BOSTON. NEW YOltK. CHICAGO.

BNEDALSAWARDEDTO-P s >HSfthenmatiam, Ltuubsgn,
Borkaclin, WaainrM, Cold. In

Uis Chsst snd .11 Arl>*s i.4Mr.lni.

of im llatli'ti,

, .unndlnic mniirs. Ah rom
BESS"*'* ASDTASS I

?otuab.? I

ITHEBESTIKTKEWIHLO

FOR SIOO
Send us SI.OO and we will mall you

North'" l'iiiln. .Musical Journal, into
your. We give ovt ry si bscrlber #2 .00 woktii
ok SiiEi'-T Music selected from our catalogue as
a premium, and publish in the Jouknal, dur-
ing the year, music which will -cost in sheet
lorm, Chi.oo, possibly more; tlius every sub-
scriber receives jtfi.oo worth of music for \u2666I.OO.
The Journal Is published monthly and con-
tains Instructive articles for the guidance of
teachers and pupils; .entertaining musical
stories, an extensive record of musical events
troni all over the world, and Sixteen Packs of

New Music in each issue, making It the most
valuable publication of the kind in existence.
Do NOT VAILTO SUBSCaiUB AT ONCE.

Address, F. A. NORTH & CO.,

No. 1308 CUBJTMPT ST., PIJILADKLrUIA, I'A.

THE GREAT

liverfljpig disease.
OVUDTAMQ ? nit,rf 07 t*'* t*( *

U B SVII I UIflO g ti'iixMiccuatr.l whitr of<ovcrd
with bfown tur; |tin fit thr (AAtk, liiln, or joInU uAti
?tiUUkeit ti*Kheu'*Mtlim; sour fttumnrh | Ismmi f s|>-

iM titvI bui tint**Mtibra am! Wltofi.tjxh.or in-1 iK' -,t i n j
nAt*ilt ify am) a< ilriuv't.ilioitij IxmrU ah* nt.ttriy < *>*tiv

mi l tua i licailai het lost lrncnn ry. with a |*4iuful asrit-
balfoH f liavirtM t it ? % in. ihlny: alia It *U|fttt to

have U*i ii ilonr <1tallll v t low|.irtU. a Itib k. )tllow
*l)K-.irait<c the tkm aiiTr>i . adiyi
kvMtfs- . thr nrutr ii v ant) niut lit^h-tolufcil, anil, if
aUuwttl to btJU'l, dcjM/iitia *cthmtui.

SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR,
l'l'UIiLY VKOKTADLK,

*u artciuAi spcciric ioh

Mulurln, liVK|><-p.la.
Init.litiul ion, Itilloiihiiv.i,,
Hirk If < uiLit'iit', JMiiiiilit-'t-,
Nmiim-ii. folti'i
Alt-ulal 11,.m l Complaint*,

l ie.. Lie., Kit-.,

I.p-ri.-r.illy ua<l in the South to arouse the Tor-
pi.l Liver .. a braliliy ac'tum.

It itl*u 11It,nt JiMiul.ancc to the *y*tem, diet
\u25a0 r <ic>upati.ei It ri-gnlutfa tin- l.irt-r, nuJ

il.c ti.lcr to act ;? tlx piigc i The r*cc of
lute being removed, a lunlc i Ifi-i lu> pro,lll. rd
ami lu altl) i perkclly reatorcd.

Th, Itr-gnlate.r i* given with *af-ty and the
happlcKt I,'i.ulta (<> ihe m- >l dcli.ate inf.int.
For ait dncaaea in which a lnaatlvn, iiltara-
tlvo nr purgativn it needed it wilt give the
mo i pcrfc, t -atifa<"li..ii The Cheapest, Hurctt
and best Family Medicine in the World!

~ .. j THERE IS BUT ONE SUMMONS
\ LIVER REGULATOR!

Sec that you get the gmilua, with the rtwl Z
tiafiont of Wrapper, prepared only by

J. H.ZEILIN ft CO.,
*,unuirmtroM, I'IULAL)ELPHIA, PA.

SPEER'S"
GRAPE WINES,

ALSO

UNFERMENTED GRAPE JUICE.

I'scd in the pi Incipal Churelies fur Conmun-
ion. Kxcelbnt for Innate*. Weakly person*

and tlie uged.

Siieer's Port Grape Wine!
FOUR YEARS OLD.

rpills CRI.KBKATMi) WINK is the pure
1 t)f tht- d<*ad rl|w- <i|Nirto .rajc. rais-

ed in Npeer'* vliu-jarda, and left hang until
tlicv shrink and become (Hirtly raislued t>efore
gat tiering, it*Invaluable.

Tonic AM StratglliCDiM Properties
?ire unstirpassed by any other Wine. Being:
produced under Mr. S -e'er'* own i>ersor.al su-
peivUi 'ii. tt- pmtty and genuln<->s. are guar-
anteed by the principle Hospital* and Board*
ot Health lio have examined It. The young-
est child and the weakest invalid* iis<* It to ad-
vantage. It i* particularly hciu-tletal to the
ag,st and debilitated, and salted to Uie vatiou*
allmen's tli.it effect the weaker sex.

tils .ii every revpeet A WINK TO BR RE-
LIKDON.

Speer's Unferraentod Graps
Juice.

Is the juiceof the Oporto Grai>e, preaerved in
Its natural frt*wh. sw eel elate a* It run* front
the nrcs* by fumigation, and electricity, there-
by destroying the exriter of fermentation. It is
perfectly pure, free Irom spirit* and will keep
in au> climate.

Speer's (Socialite) Claret.
I*held In high estimation for Its richnes* a*

a Hry Table Wine, especially suited for dinner
ue.

Speer's P. J. Sherry
I* aw ine of a Superior Character aad par-

takes of the rich qualities of the grain- from
which it I*made.

Speer's P. J. Brandy.
IS A ri'KK dlstllatton of the gra|e. and

stands utnivaied in this Country f°r medical
purposes.

It has a peculiar flavor, similar to that of the
frapes from which It ts distilled.

See that the signature ot ALl'liKl)Sl'KKIt,
Passaic N. J., Is oyer the cork of eaeli bottle.
SOLI) BY DIU'UGISTS WHO KKKP FIILST

CLASS V I.MKS

Nkrvous Dubiuty.
WEAKXfNS, Ac . and all disorders brought
on by Indiscretions, excesses or overwork of
t lie ftrain and Nervous System, s|eedtly and
radically cured by

WINCHESTER'S SPECIFIC PILL
a purely vegetable preparation, the most sue-
ressful remedy known. s-n,l for Circular.
1' ner box : six Boxes, \u2666'\u25a0 bv mall. WlSf-
Cll K.S'l Kit At t ,( hemists,to jWilliam
Ml., New York liMt

U'AOEXTX WANTED FOR THE-f

LIFE OF BEECHER
Bv l>n. I.tvIN \ I'iioTT. editor of ttie Christian
I'nton.tlU-eetier's Kuoeral sermon wa* preach-
ed bx* Dr. Almott). Mr. Reeeker aided In
tbts*book up to jits death. Mneli Is autol'io-
graphical. A targe aniou-itof intccMina *or-

ra/ite In no at her. Till*Is the Ulsht Uook.
A- GORTON A CO., Pliilada. 17-ft

OH! MY BACK, MY BACK!
Jhk RELIEVED IN ONE MINUTE.

/7T\ Aching bock*, hip*, and aides, kidney
Qrw/yn n,u' uterine patn, weakness and intlain-

inatlon, rheumatic, neuralgic, sciatic,
I sudden, sharp and nervous pains, coughs,
*"1 colds and strains relleveil Inone min-

ute by that new, original, elegant and infallible
antidote to pain and Inflammation, the Cutlcnra
Ant l-Pftln Plaster. 'J6 cu.; 5 for (d iat all drug-
gist* or Potter Drug and Chemical Co., Boston.

Tim r.est Cure for Cough*. W'eaJc Lungs, Asthma, Indb
gi-Htlon, Inward Pain*. Exhaustion. Combining the most
vsJualile medicines withJamaeia (linger, It exerts a cura-
tive) |>ower over disease unknown to other remedies.
Woak t .ungs. KheumaUsm, Female Complainta. and the
(lislnwsiiiglllsof tbohtomaeh, IJrer.Kidneyaand Bowels
are dragging thousand* to the grave w ho would recover
their healthily the timely use of PxaitKß'g Oikox* Tome.
It is new lifeand strength to tho aged. 600. at lirug-
gista. Unwox & Co., lto WUUam Street, N. Y.

A*tabll*ht(! PAY'S ,SOO,

mmULk ROOFING!
Takes tho lead; does not corrode like tin or iron, nor
decay likeshingie-i or tar compositions; easy to appl/i
strong snd dnralite; at half the cost of tin. Is also a

?st IISTITI'TEfor I'I.ASTKIt at Half the
t'oet. CAItPETS and Itl'JiS of same material,
double tlie wear of Oilcloths. Oatalogne and samplea
FULL. W. It. LAV A CO., CAMDEN, X. *

DU A VYPCB Its causes, and a new and
LArllLii.i successful Ct itE at your
own home, by one who was deaf twentv

eight year*. Treated by most of the noted
specialist* without benefit. Cured himself In
tliiee m tilths, and spice tlicn hundred* of
otiiers Full particular* sent on aiqiltoation
T.b.PAUK.No. 41 West 31st St., New York City.

17-41.

MIRES' ROOT BEER.
I?ll.ni'RUVED

Package, 25 cents, makes 8 gallon* of a de-
licious, sparkling, tempeianee beverage-

SrUENOTUBXS AND rtUtlKIF.* THE lU.OOD. Its
purity and delicacy commend it to all. Sold by
all druggists and storekeepers. 17-4t

WANTED-WOMEN represent ostablM U o d
business in own locality. Permanent position
and good salary. References exchanged. Gay
Mfg. Co. 16 Baiclay-st, N. Y 17-4t

IIIUCIIId Willi ILU the IsrgesV niiisst
lißU.bli.-hfd.beet-known Niurseries inthoooun-
|try. -Most liberal terms.. Unequaled facilities.

REASONABLE NEWS

I winh to inform my cußtomure and the public in general that 1 have
opened the Spring and Summer Season of 1887 with the

LARGEST ASSORTMENT
OK TICIMMK.II AMI t'NTMIMMKII

j1}I?IIt1 I I t I t

-> mm JHJD BOIffIETS
rTTTTTTTTTTTTTT^I

ANO AM. THK l-ATKHT NoVKI.TIKA IN

FASHIONABLE | MILLINERY.
!B EST Or <£RIMMINGB, &C.

1 respectfully invite your patronage, assuring you that both my good* aud price* will suit you.

ANNA M. WEAVER, Millheim, Pa.

Qur Qoods SHALLSPEAK

The object of this advertisement is not
to tire you with a lengthy list of articles
but simply to attract your attention to
the arrival of our enormous stock of

oooooo o o JL o o o

SPRING maSWMMGO098
o O < II o o o o o o o o o

" ' : - -

??-

%

We know that nothing that we can say
willinterest you enough to listen. There-
for we'll let our goods and our very low.
prices speak for themselves. Allwe ask
is that you come within hearing distance.
We will not enumerate goods because
they must be seen to be appreciated.
Comparison will show that in variety

and aste our goods are

i> no o on o u 0 O 0 OOP

F&R Btm VM FMB stYRSME
00000000 o o o o o Q

offered elsewhere. Again, you willfind that our prices

are J net as low as the lowest asked by other merchants.
The fact that we mean what we say will be apparent

as soon as you enter our establishment. Last, but not
least by any means, you will find our store brimful of
everything belonging on the shelves of a first-class gn-
eral merchandise house.

D. S. KAUFFMAN ft CO.
MAINST., MTT.T.TTKTM PA.

DO YOU WANT THE EARTH P
1 can't give you that, but Ican give you the nicest and

IIATS, ÜB,,EST BONNETS,

? M
HATS AND BONNETS
on earth, if you coine iu good season to select from an ele
grant stock of

HATS, j BONNETS

St. Elmos, Hidalgos, Dagmars
NA TS , Wakefilds, Oakviews, Mountaineers BONNETS,.

HA TS, and a lovely lot of Children's Hats, among them BONNETbi.

HATS, LAKEGEORQE BONNETS r

HA TS, Also a splendid Assortment of BONNETS

HATS, Fcqth G # s
>

BONNETS,

Ti<in\n\ir\gs
IIATS, BOB NETS,

of everv description. Any style hat trimmed in |
II i TS Uie latest and most fashionable way. BONNETS,

ladies are respectfully invited to call at my place,

Main Street, Millheim, Pa.,
HATS, near Campbell's store, where they will always receive BONNETS*

prompt aud satisfactory attentiou.

LYDIAC. BRUMGARD.
\u25a0 "L * ?'? " 1 *

JUST ?: ? OPENED !
The undersigned respectfully informs tlie public that she has Just opened

AT AARONSBURGfv
? o A FINE STOCK OF 0

| MILMMIEYdOOm 1
A cordial invitation Is extended to all to come and see my goods.

My prices will convince you that it is to your Interest to patronize me.

49-Shop in J. G. Meyer's residence, opposite the Hotel.

SADIE E. GROVE.


